1. TA Requester completes request form in TTA360, selecting NMRC as TA Provider

2. Mentoring Partnership Assigned

3. TA Provider Assigned

4. Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) created

5. MOU Signed by MENTOR, TA Requester, and ED of Mentoring Partnership

6. TA Provider Sends Pre-Survey to Requester (2 weeks after MOU signed)

7. TA Requester Completes Pre-Survey; Pre-Survey Reviewed by TA Provider

8. Technical Assistance has been Provided

9. TA Requester Evaluation Completed; Reviewed by MENTOR

10. TA Provider Report Completed; Reviewed by MENTOR

11. TA Provider Submits Invoice to MENTOR

12. Post-Survey Completed by Requester, reviewed by MENTOR (3 months after evaluation)

VISIT US ONLINE:
www.nationalmentoringresourcecenter.org